


A Broken Covenant
Atoned

2 Samuel 21



Life of David 
Outline

David’s Rise and King Saul’s Demise  1 Sam. 16 - 2 Sam. 1

David’s Reign as King Over Israel    2 Samuel 2-20

     David’s Accession to King         2 Samuel 2-5

     David’s Triumphal Reign         2 Samuel 6-10

     David’s Troubled Reign          2 Samuel 11-20

Epilogue              2 Sam. 21 - 1 Kings 2



 David Ends a Divinely Sent Famine                  (21:1-14)

 David Stops a Divinely Sent Plague                  (24:1-25)

 David’s Loyal and Heroic Soldiers                  (21:15-22)

 David’s Loyal and Heroic Soldiers                    (23:8-39)

2 Samuel  21-24

 David Utters a Hymn of Praise to Yahweh        (22:1-51)

 David Utters His Last Oracle                               (23:1-7)



Theme Statement 

All covenants, oaths and agreements made in the name of 

the LORD God, whether kept or broken, fall under the 

watchful yet patient justice of the LORD God. 

The LORD God uses equally both strong leaders and loyal 

and capable followers to accomplish His purposes.



A Covenant made before Yahweh must meet His standard of Justice  
2 Samuel 21:1-14

1.  David sought the cause of the enduring famine from the LORD God



Leviticus 26:14–16a, 20 
‘But if you do not obey Me and do not carry out all 
these commandments, if, instead, you reject My 

statutes, and if your soul abhors My ordinances so 
as not to carry out all My commandments, and so 
break My covenant, I, in turn, will do this to you: 

‘Your strength will be spent uselessly, for your land 
will not yield its produce and the trees of the land 

will not yield their fruit.



Deuteronomy 28:15, 23-24 
“But it shall come about, if you do not obey the LORD 

your God, to observe to do all His commandments and 
His statutes with which I charge you today, that all these 

curses will come upon you and overtake you:  The 
heaven which is over your head shall be bronze, and the 
earth which is under you, iron. The LORD will make the 
rain of your land powder and dust; from heaven it shall 

come down on you until you are destroyed.



A Covenant made before Yahweh must meet His standard of Justice  
2 Samuel 21:1-14

1.  David sought the cause of the enduring famine from the LORD God

3.  The protection of the Gibeonites was guaranteed by a biblical 
covenant

4.  David sought to make atonement for the sins of Saul in breaking the 
covenant and killing Gibeonites

2.  The LORD God revealed to David that King Saul had broken the 
covenant with the Gibeonites which was “sworn to them by the LORD 
God of Israel”



A Covenant made before Yahweh must meet His standard of Justice  
2 Samuel 21:1-14

4.  David sought to make atonement for the sins of Saul in breaking the 
covenant and killing Gibeonites

5.  The Gibeonites requested seven sons from the household of Saul to 
be given to them to be hung in the city of Gibeah the home of Saul

6.  David honored his own covenant with Jonathan by protecting and not 
selecting Jonathan’s son Mephibosheth for execution

7.  David selected two sons and five grandsons of Saul to be the 
“sacrificial lambs” for the atonement for the the sins of Saul



A Covenant made before Yahweh must meet His standard of Justice  
2 Samuel 21:1-14

7.  David selected two sons and five grandsons of Saul to be the 
“sacrificial lambs” for the atonement for the the sins of Saul

8.  Rizpah, the mother of two of the seven, in her grief protected the 
bodies of the executed from being desecrated by birds and wild animals

9.  David responded to Rizpah in mercy by retrieving the bones of Saul, 
Jonathan and the seven men and giving them a proper burial in the 
family plot

Psalm 90:11-12 - Who understands the power of Your anger and Your 
fury, according to the fear that is due You?  So teach us to number our 

days, that we may present to You a heart of wisdom.



Slaying the Giants 
2 Samuel 21:15-22

1.  The first giant Ishbi-benob was killed by the loyal and heroic Abishai

2.  The second giant Saph was killed by the loyal and heroic Sibbecai

3.  The third giant Goliath was killed by the loyal and heroic Elhanan

4.  The fourth giant with 12 fingers and 12 toes was killed by the loyal 
and heroic Jonathan

1  Chron. 20:5 - An there was war with the Philistines again, and 
Elhanan the son of Jair killed Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Hittite



Application



Application

1.  Richard D. Phillips wrote, “The blood of the Gibeonite dead cried out 
for justice, and atonement had to be made.  This reminds us of when far 
earlier in the Bible the blood of Abel…cried out from the ground, 
demanding punishment on his murdering brother, Cain.  But in the 
gospel we read what God has since done out of mercy for sinners.  
Hebrews 12:24 speaks of “Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, and 
to the sprinkled blood that speaks a better word than the blood of Abel.”  
That blood calls out that the penalty for sin has been paid for all those 
who will repent and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.



Application

2.  Just as there were physical giants which kept attacking David and his 
men, there are constant spiritual forces which keep attacking believers in 
Jesus Christ.   Paul to the Ephesians wrote, “For our struggle is not 
against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the powers, 
against the world forces of this darkness, against the spiritual forces of 
wickedness in the heavenly places.  Therefore, take up the full armor of 
God, so that you will be able to resist in the evil day, and having done 
everything, to stand firm.” - full text in Ephesians 6:10-17
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